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Evolution of complex fruiting-body morphologies
in homobasidiomycetes
David S. Hibbett* and Manfred Binder
Biology Department, Clark University, 950 Main Street, Worcester, MA 01610, USA
The fruiting bodies of homobasidiomycetes include some of the most complex forms that have evolved
in the fungi, such as gilled mushrooms, bracket fungi and puffballs (‘pileate-erect’) forms. Homobasidiomycetes also include relatively simple crust-like ‘resupinate’ forms, however, which account for ca. 13–
15% of the described species in the group. Resupinate homobasidiomycetes have been interpreted either
as a paraphyletic grade of plesiomorphic forms or a polyphyletic assemblage of reduced forms. The former
view suggests that morphological evolution in homobasidiomycetes has been marked by independent elaboration in many clades, whereas the latter view suggests that parallel simpli cation has been a common
mode of evolution. To infer patterns of morphological evolution in homobasidiomycetes, we constructed
phylogenetic trees from a dataset of 481 species and performed ancestral state reconstruction (ASR) using
parsimony and maximum likelihood (ML) methods. ASR with both parsimony and ML implies that the
ancestor of the homobasidiomycetes was resupinate, and that there have been multiple gains and losses
of complex forms in the homobasidiomycetes. We also used ML to address whether there is an asymmetry
in the rate of transformations between simple and complex forms. Models of morphological evolution
inferred with ML indicate that the rate of transformations from simple to complex forms is about three
to six times greater than the rate of transformations in the reverse direction. A null model of morphological
evolution, in which there is no asymmetry in transformation rates, was rejected. These results suggest
that there is a ‘driven’ trend towards the evolution of complex forms in homobasidiomycetes.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Complex multicellular forms have arisen independently in
several clades of eukaryotes, including fungi, plants, animals and stramenopiles. The repeated evolution of complex forms has been taken as evidence that natural
selection tends to favour morphological elaboration
(Bonner 1988). Alternatively, it has been suggested that
the overall increase in the complexity of biological forms
has occurred simply because there is a lower limit of allowable complexity, represented by unicellular forms, but no
upper limit on complexity. If so, an overall increase in
complexity could occur by a ‘passive’ process, which can
be conceptualized as diffusion through morphospace
(McShea 1994, 1996). Much of the debate concerning
trends in the evolution of organismal complexity resides
in the palaeontological literature and concerns morphological evolution in animals (e.g. Gould 1988; Wagner
1996; Sidor 2001).
Within the fungi, some of the most conspicuous and
elaborate forms that have evolved are the fruiting bodies
of homobasidiomycetes. Familiar examples include gilled
mushrooms, polypores, coral fungi, puffballs and stinkhorns (hereafter, ‘pileate-erect’ forms). Nevertheless,
homobasidiomycetes also produce relatively simple
‘resupinate’ forms, which lie  at on their substrates.
Resupinate fruiting bodies range from ‘athelioid’ forms,
which consist only of sparse networks of fertile hyphae, to
more robust, crust-like or  eshy forms that have smooth,
ridged, toothed or poroid spore-bearing surfaces. Resupi-
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nate fruiting bodies are often produced on the underside
of woody substrates, where they are easily overlooked.
There is general agreement among mycologists that
resupinate homobasidiomycetes are not monophyletic
(Donk 1964, 1971; Jülich 1981; Parmasto 1986), but their
precise relationships are not well resolved. Some authors
have suggested that resupinate forms represent a polyphyletic assemblage of species that have been derived by
reduction from pileate-erect forms ( Jülich 1981; Corner
1991), but others have suggested that resupinate forms
constitute a paraphyletic grade, from which pileate-erect
forms have repeatedly arisen (Oberwinkler 1985; Parmasto
1995). Recent phylogenetic studies have con rmed that
resupinate taxa are intermingled with pileate-erect taxa in
a number of clades of homobasidiomycetes (Hibbett et al.
1997; Hibbett & Thorn 2001; Langer 2002), but so far
there has not, to our knowledge, been an analysis with
suf ciently broad sampling to resolve the overall pattern
of evolution of fruiting-body forms.
Our study had three main objectives: (i) to infer broad
phylogenetic relationships among resupinate and pileateerect homobasidiomycetes; (ii) to estimate the ancestral
fruiting-body morphology of the homobasidiomycetes;
and (iii) to determine whether the rate of transformations
from resupinate to pileate-erect forms is different from the
rate of transformations in the reverse direction. Resupinate forms are morphologically simple relative to pileateerect forms because they are not divided into a cap and
stalk or other discrete parts, and they have simple
ontogenies that do not include the production of veils or
other protective tissues that are common among pileateerect forms. We used maximum likelihood (ML) to estimate a simple model of evolution of homobasidiomycete
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Christiansenia pallida
Guepinia spathulari a
Femsjonia sp.
Dacryomitra pusilla
Ditiola radicata
Dacryopinax spathulari a
Calocera cornea
Cerinomyces grandinioide s
Dacrymyces chrysospermus
Dacrymyces sp.
Dacrymyces stillatus
Basidiodendro n caesiocinereum #
Basidiodendron sp.
Bourdotia sp. #
Heterochaete sp.
Auricularia auricula judae
Exidia thuretiana #
Gastrosporium simplex
Anthuru s archeri
Pseudocolus fusiformis
Sphaerobolus stellatus
Geastrum saccatum
Geastrum sessile
Ramaria stricta
Clavariadelphus pistillaris
Ramaricium alboflavescens
Gautieria otthii
Gomphus floccosus
Ramaria formosa
Ramaria obtussisima
Uthatobasidium fusisporum #
Uthatobasidium sp.
Thanatephorus practicola #
Tulasnella sp.
Tulasnella pruinosa
Tulasnella sp.
Botryobasidium candicans
Botryobasidium vagum #
Botryobasidium subcoronatu m
Botryobasidium isabellinum #
Botryobasidium sp.
Botryobasidium sp. #
Clavulina cinerea
Sistotrema eximum #
Sistotrema sernanderi
Multiclavula mucida
Sistotrema brinkmanni i #
Sistotremastrum niveocremeum
Hydnum repandum
Hydnum rufescens
Cantharellus cibarius
Cantharellus tubaeformis
Craterellus cornucopioide s
Gerronema marchantia e
Sphaerobasidiu m minutum #
Resinicium bicolor
Hyphodontia alutaria #
Oxyporus populinu s
Subulicium sp. #
Tubulicrinis sp.
Hyphodonti a pallidul a #
Schizopora flavipor a
Hyphodonti a cineracea
Hyphodontia alutace a #
Hyphodontia palmae
Basidioradulum radula #
Tubulicrini s gracillimus
Tubulicrini s subulatu s #
Coltricia perennis
Phellinus gilvus
Hymenochaete corrugata
Hymenochaete rhabarbarin a
Inonotus hispidu s
Phellinus igniariu s
Phyllopori a ribis
Fibricium rude #
Trichaptum abietinu m
Hyphodontia aff. breviseta
Hyphodontia nespori #
Hyphodontia crustosa
Hyphodonti a sambuci #
Hyphodontia nudiseta #
Hyphodontia aspera
Hyphodontia serpentiformis #
Schizopora paradox a
Hyphodontia niemelaei
Hyphodontia radula #
Gloeocystidiellum leucoxantha #
Stereum annosu m
Aleurodiscus botryosus
Acanthophysium cerrusatus
Acanthophysium sp. #
Stereum armeniacum
Stereum hirsutum
Heterobasidion annosu m
Bondarzewia berkeleyi
Bondarzewia montana
Aleurodiscus scutellatus
Auriscalpium vulgare
Gloiodo n strigosus
Creolophus cirrhatus
Hericium erinaceum
Hericium coralloides
Laxitextum bicolor
Cymatoderma caperatum
Dentipellis separans #
Polyporoletus sublividus
Albatrellus fletti
Albatrellus skamanius
Amylostereum laevigatum #
Amylostereum chailettii
Echinodontium tinctorium
Laurilia sulcata
Lactarius volemus
Lactarius corrugis
Russula earlei
Russula virescens
Russula romagnesii
Russula compacta
Russula mairei
Amphinema byssoides
Dichostereum pallescens
Vararia insolita #
Peniophora nuda #
Coronicium alboglaucu m
Asterostroma andinu m
Trechispora farinacea #
Scytinostroma alutum
Scytinostroma portentosum #
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Boletus retipes
Xerocomus chrysenteron
Boletus satanas
Phylloporu s rhodoxanthu s
Paragyrodon sphaerosporu s
Calostom a cinnabarin a
Scleroderma citrinum
Suillus luteus
Suillus sinuspaulianu s
Suillus cavipes
Chroogomphus vinicolor
Gomphidius glutinosus
Rhizopogo n subcaerulescens
Coniophor a arida #
Coniophora puteana
Serpula himantioide s #
Tapinella atrotomentosa
Tapinella panuoide s
Jaapia argillace a
Dendrocorticium polygonioide s #
Dendrocorticium roseocarenum
Punctulari a strigoso zonata #
Vuilleminia comedens
Galzinia incrustans
Tomentella ferruginea #
Tomentella stupos a
Tomentella coerulea
Thelephora sp.
Thelephor a palmata
Thelephor a vialis
Hydnellum sp.
Sarcodon imbricatus
Bankera fuligineoalb a
Phellodon tomentosus
Pseudotomentella mucidula
Pseudotomentella nigra #
Pseudotomentella ochracea
Gloeophyllum sepiarium
Heliocybe sulcata
Neolentinus dactyloide s
Hyphodonti a gossypina
Subulicystidiu m longisporu m #
Tubuliciu m vermiculare
Paullicorticiu m niveocremeum #
Sistotremastrum sp.
Bjerkandera adusta
Phanerochaete chrysosporium #
Phanerochaete sordida
Sistotrema musicola #
Pulcherricium caeruleum
Phlebiopsi s gigantea #
Ceraceomyces serpens
Phlebia albomellea #
Ceriporiopsi s subvermispora
Cystidiodonti a isabellina #
Ceriporia purpure a
Byssomerulius sp.
Gloeoporus taxicola
Ceriporia viridans
Ceraceomyces eludens #
Ceraceomyces microsporus
Lindtneria trachyspora #
Grifola frondosa
Gelatoporia pannocinct a
Candelabrochaet e septocystidia
Climacodon septentrionali s
Phlebia radiata #
Mycoacia aurea
Phlebiella griseofulva
Mycoacia aff fuscoatra #
Peniophora sp. #
Scopuloide s hydnoides
Phanerochaete chrysorhiza #
Candelabrochaet e africana #
Phanerochaete sanguine a #
Steccherinum fimbriatum
Junghuhni a nitida
Antrodiella romellii #
Albatrellus syringae
Meripilus giganteus
Hyphoderma setigerum #
Hyphoderma nudicephalu m
Hyphoderma definitum #
Panus rudis
Spongipelli s pachyodo n
Hypochnicium sp. #
Hypochnicium geogenium
Hypochnicium eichleri #
Hypochnicium polonens e
Abortiporu s biennis
Podoscypha petalloide s
Datronia mollis
Polyporus squamosus
Polyporus tenuiculus
Polyporus tuberaster
Polyporus varius
Polyporus melanopus
Cryptoporus volvatus
Perenniporia medulla-pani s
Fomes fomentarius
Daedaleopsis confragos a
Grammothele fuligo #
Ganoderma australe
Ganoderma lucidum
Ganoderma applanatu m
Pycnoporus cinnabarinu s
Lentinus tigrinus
Polyporus arcularius
Physalacria inflata
Wolfiporia cocos #
Trametes suaveolens
Gloeophyllum odoratu m
Trametes versicolor
Junghuni a subundat a
Lenzites betulina
Dendrodontia sp. #
Dentocorticium sulphurellum
Laetiporus sulphureus
Phaeolus schweinitzii
Tyromyces chioneus
Diplomitoporu s lindbladi i #
Climacocystis sp.
Postia balsamea
Postia leucomallela
Oligoporu s rennyi #
Amylocystis lapponic a
Cyphella digitali s
Ischnoderma benzoinum
Antrodia carbonic a #
Antrodia xantha
Parmastomyces transmutan s #
Auriporia aurea
Pycnoporellus fulgens
Fomitopsis pinicola
Piptoporu s betulinu s
Daedalea quercina
Antrodia serialis #
Neolentiporus maculatissimus

Bolete
clade

Jaapia
Dendrocorticium
clade
Thelephoroid
clade
Gloeophyllum clade
Paullicorticium
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Figure 1. Phylogenetic relationships of homobasidiomycetes inferred with EP analysis. Tree 1/10 000. Branch shading
indicates ASR with parsimony: red, resupinate; black, pileate-erect; green, uncertain. Nodes that collapse in the strict
consensus tree are marked with asterisks. Resupinate taxa that were deleted from the ‘pruned’ trees are indicated by a hash
sign. Bracketed groups are discussed in the text.

fruiting-body forms, in which there are two character
states (resupinate and pileate-erect) and two parameters
that specify the rates of forward and backward transformations between the states (Pagel 1997). If the values of
these parameters could be shown to be signi cantly different, then this would indicate the existence of a ‘driven’
trend in the evolution of complex forms in fungi.
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2002)

2. METHODS
(a) Taxon sampling and sequence data
We assembled a dataset that contains 464 species of homobasidiomycetes and 17 species of ‘jelly fungi’ (heterobasidiomycetes pro parte), including six species of Auriculariales,
10 species of Dacrymycetales and one species of Tremellales,
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Plicaturopsis crispa
Radulomyce s molaris
Deflexula subsimplex
Stephanospora caroticolor
Phlebiella sp. #
Athelia fibulat a
Athelia arachnoide a
Hyphoderma praetermissum #
Hygrocybe citrinopallid a
Humidicutis marginata
Chrysomphalin a chrysophylla
Chrysomphalin a grossula
Hygrophorus bakerensis
Hygrophorus sordidus
Clitocybe lateritia
Caulorhiza hygrophoroide s
Conchomyces bursaeformis
Lentaria albovinacea
Arrhenia auriscalpium
Arrhenia lobata
Resupinatus trichotis
Resupinatus sp.
Resupinatus albonige r
Resupinatus dealbatu s
Clitocybe clavipes
Hohenbuehelia sp.
Hohenbuehelia tristis
Pleurotus purpureoolivaceus
Pleurotus tuberregium
Pleurotus dryinus
Pleurotus smithii
Pleurotus cystidiosus
Pleurotus cornucopia e
Pleurotus calyptratus
Pleurotus djamor
Pleurotus abieticola
Pleurotus populinu s
Pleurotus pulmonariu s
Pleurotus ostreatus
Pleurotus eryngii
Pleurotus fossulatu s
Limnoperdon incarnatu m
Pluteus primus
Pluteus sp.
Entoloma odorifer
Entoloma strictius
Tricholoma sp.
Tricholoma giganteu m
Clitopilus prunulus
Callistosporium luteoolivaceum
Crucibulum laeve
Cyathus striatus
Dermocybe marylandensis
Cortinarius sp.
Rozites caperatus
Laccaria bicolor
Laccaria amethystina
Laccaria pumila
Cortinarius iodes
Limacella glioderma
Limacella glischra
Amanita jacksonii
Amanita farinos a
Amanita muscaria
Amanita solitariiformis
Amanita virosa
Amanita citrina var grisea
Amanita flavoconia
Bolbitiu s vitellinus
Conocybe rickenii
Inocybe geophylla
Inocybe sp.
Panaeolin a foenisecii
Anellaria semiovata
Panaeolus acuminatus
Hebeloma crustuliniforme
Cortinarius stuntzii
Psilocybe stuntzii
Kuehneromyces mutabilis
Psilocybe silvatica
Pholiota squarrosoide s
Hypholoma sublateritium
Hypholoma subviride
Stropharia rugosoannulat a
Ripartitella brasiliensis
Coprinus nudiceps
Lacrymaria velutina
Psathyrella delineata
Psathyrella gracilis
Coprinus bisporus
Psathyrella candollean a
Coprinus quadrifidu s
Coprinus atramentarius
Coprinus sp.
Coprinus cinereus
Coprinus kimurae
Tulostoma macrocephala
Tulostoma sp.
Coprinus sterquilinus
Montagnea arenaria
Podaxis pistillaris
Lepiota cristata
Lepiota clypeolaria
Cystolepiota cystidiosa
Leucoagaricus rubrotinctus
Leucocoprinus fragilissimus
Calvatia gigantea
Lycoperdon perlatum
Lycoperdon sp.
Lepiota procera
Macrolepiota procera
Lepiota acutesquamos a
Leucoagaricus naucinu s
Leucocoprinus cepaestipes
Chlorophyllum molybdites
Macrolepiota rachode s
Agaricus campestris
Agaricus arvensis
Agaricus bisporus
Clitocybe connata
Dendrocollybia racemosa
Clitocybe ramigena
Hypsizygus ulmarius
Tricholoma caligatu m
Tricholoma intermedium
Tricholoma portentosu m
Tricholoma subaureum
Tricholoma focale
Tricholoma imbricatum
Tricholoma myomyces
Tricholoma atroviolaceum
Tricholoma vernaticum
Tricholoma pardinu m
Tricholoma venenatum

Cylindrobasidium laeve #
Cylindrobasidium sp.
Cylindrobasidium evolvens
Rhodotus palmatu s
Flammulina velutipes
Gloiocephala menieri
Marasmius pyrocephalus
Cyptotrama asprata
Strobilurus trullisatus
Xerula furfuracea
Xerula megalospora
Oudemansiella mucida
Armillaria tabescens
Armillariella ostoyae
Physalacria bambusa e
Physalacria maipoensis
Collybia dryophila
Collybia polyphylla
Lentinula edodes
Lentinula lateritia
Marasmiellus ramealis
Rhodocollybia maculata
Marasmius alliaceus
Micromphale perforans
Henningsomyces candidus
Rectipilus fasciculatus
Chondrostereum purpureum
Campanella junghuhni i
Campanella subdendrophor a
Lampteromyces japonicu s
Nothopanu s eugrammus
Omphalotus nidiformis
Cyphellopsis anomala
Cyphellopsis anomala
Merismodes fasciculatus
Dendrothele acerina
Lachnella villosa
Flagelloscypha minutissima
Halocyphina villosa
Nia vibrissa
Calathella mangrovei
Favolaschia intermedia
Cyphelopsis sp
Gerronema strombodes
Gerronema subclavatum
Crinipellis campanella
Crinipellis maxima
Marasmius delectans
Marasmius capillaris
Physalacria sp.
Baeospora myosura
Baeospora myriadophylla
Hydropus scabripes
Pleurotopsis longinqu a
Fistulina pallida
Porodisculus pendulu s
Fistulina hepatic a
Fistulina antarctica
Auriculariopsis ampla
Schizophyllum commune
Termitomyces cylindricus
Termitomyces heimii
Podabrella microcarpus
Lyophyllum decastes
Xeromphalina cauticinali s
Favolaschia sp.
Favolaschia sp.
Mycena rutilanthiformi s
Mycena haematopod a
Panellus stipticus
Resinomycena acadiensis
Mycena clavicularis
Mycena flavoalb a
Panellus serotinus
Macrotyphula cf. juncea
Typhula phacorhiz a
Bulbillomyces farinosus #
Phyllotopsis nidulan s
Henningsomyces candidu s
Pleurocybella porrigens

Figure 1. (Continued.)

Christiansenia pallida, which was used for rooting purposes. The
jelly fungi plus homobasidiomycetes make up a monophyletic
group that has been termed the Hymenomycetes (Swann &
Taylor 1995). Homobasidiomycetes include 96% of the species
in our dataset, which is comparable with the proportion of
described species of homobasidiomycetes in the Hymenomycetes (98%) (Hawksworth et al. 1995).
The homobasidiomycetes include about 13 500 described
species (Hawksworth et al. 1995), which are distributed across
at least eight major clades (Hibbett & Thorn 2001). Our dataset
includes less than 4% of the described species of homobasidiomycetes. Nevertheless, all of the major clades of homobasidiomycetes are represented, in proportions that are comparable
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2002)
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with the estimated proportions of described species in each clade
(table 1). Parmasto (1997) recognized 1733 described species
of corticioid homobasidiomycetes, which include the majority of
resupinate forms. Based on Parmasto’s  gures, we estimate that
ca. 13–15% of described species of homobasidiomycetes are
resupinate. Our dataset includes 144 resupinate species (27%),
which means that these forms may be over-represented.
Taxa in our dataset are represented by one to four molecular
regions, including nuclear and mitochondrial small- and largesubunit ribosomal DNA (rDNA) regions. The nuclear small
subunit rDNA is a nearly full-length sequence (1.8 kb), whereas
the other regions are represented by partial sequences that have
been described elsewhere (White et al. 1990; Bruns & Szaro
1992; Moncalvo et al. 2000). One hundered and seventeen species are represented by all four regions, 78 species are represented
by three regions and 12 species have two regions. All species in
the dataset have the nuclear large-subunit (nuc-lsu) rDNA
region (ca. 1.0 kb). Sequences were obtained in our laboratory
using established protocols, or were downloaded from GenBank
(http://www.ncbi.nih.gov/genbank/). The studies of Moncalvo et
al. (2000) and Langer (2002) provided 174 (36%) of the nuclsu rDNA sequences. One hundred and  fty seven new
sequences were generated in this study and have been deposited
in GenBank (accession numbers AF518568–AF518724). A
complete list of species and GenBank numbers of all sequences
analysed are available on request from D.S.H.

(b) Phylogenetic analyses
Sequences were aligned by eye in MacClade v. 4.0
(Maddison & Maddison 2000) or Paup¤ v. 4.0 (Swofford 2001)
and regions that were deemed too divergent to align were
excluded from analysis. The data matrix is available on request
from D.S.H. Phylogenetic analyses in Paup¤ used equallyweighted parsimony (EP) or differentially weighted parsimony
(WP). The latter used a step-matrix of transformation costs that
were estimated with ML (HKY85 model of evolution, with
empirical base frequencies, transition–transversion bias 2, four
rate classes modelled on discrete gamma distribution, shape
parameter a = 0.5) on a tree derived from EP analysis. Transformation probabilities were scaled to approximate integer
values and adjusted in Paup¤ to avoid violation of the triangle
inequality. Transformation costs in WP were as follows: A–
G = 4, A–C = 10, A–T = 8, C–G = 12, C–T = 2, T–G = 10.
EP analysis used a two-step search protocol. The  rst step
used 1000 heuristic searches with random taxon addition
sequences and tree bisection and reconnection (TBR) branch
swapping, keeping two trees per replicate. The second step used
the shortest trees found in the  rst step as starting trees for TBR
branch swapping, with MaxTrees set to 10 000. The WP analysis used the same protocol, except that only 100 searches were
done in the  rst step and MaxTrees was set to 1000 in the
second step.
In addition to the unconstrained analyses described above, we
performed three constrained EP analyses to explore alternative
topologies suggested by a previous phylogenetic study (Binder &
Hibbett 2002). The study from which the constraint topologies
were drawn included 93 species that are a subset of the 481
species in the present analysis and that were represented by all
four of the rDNA regions used in the present study (i.e. there
were no missing data). Trees derived from EP and ML analyses
of the 93-species dataset were loaded as backbone constraint
trees (trees used as constraints 1–3 are shown in Binder &
Hibbett (2002),  gs 1, 3 and 5, respectively) and analyses were
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Table 1. Taxa sampled.
clade

number of species sampled

homobasidiomycetes
Bolete clade
Cantharelloid clade
Euagarics clade
Gomphoid–Phalloid clade
Hymenochaetoid clade
Polyporoid clade
Russuloid clade
Thelephoroid clade
other minor clades
a

estimated number of described species in cladea

464
18 (4%)
23 (5%)
214 (46%)
13 (3%)
34 (7%)
98 (21%)
42 (9%)
13 (3%)
9 (2% )

13 497
840 (6%)
170 (1%)
8425 (62%)
350 (3%)
630 (5%)
1350 (10%)
1000 (7%)
240 (2%)
—

Estimated numbers of species in each group based on  gures from Hawksworth et al. (1995) and Hibbett & Thorn (2001).

performed using the same settings as in the unconstrained EP
analyses.

(c) Analyses of character evolution
We scored fruiting-body morphology as resupinate (0) or
pileate-erect (1) (effused-re exed taxa, which have both resupinate and pileate parts of the fruiting body, were scored as
pileate-erect) and performed ancestral state reconstruction
(ASR) using EP optimization in MacClade, on all of the EP,
WP and constrained EP trees. We also inferred the ancestral
fruiting-body morphology of the homobasidiomycetes with ML,
using the ‘local’ method of Pagel (1999), which was
implemented in Discrete. To run the ML tests of ancestral
states, we  xed the ancestral node of the homobasidiomycetes
as resupinate and obtained the likelihood of the data; next, we
 xed the ancestral node as pileate-erect and obtained the likelihood again. Following Pagel (1999) and others (Mooers &
Schluter 1999), we used a difference of two units of log likelihood as the criterion for ‘strong’ support of one ancestral state
over another. We performed ML tests of ancestral states using
nine different trees that varied in topology, branch-length estimates and sampling regimes, including (i) one tree each from
the EP, WP and constrained EP analyses, with branch lengths
estimated with ML from the nuc-lsu rDNA only (which is
shared by all species); (ii) ‘punctuational ’ versions of the unconstrained EP and WP trees, in which all branch lengths were set
to have the same value; and (iii) ‘pruned’ versions of the unconstrained EP and WP trees, in which the number of resupinate
taxa was reduced by half, with the deletions spread across the
tree (with ML branch lengths). The pruned trees include 72
(17%) resupinate species, which may be a more representative
sample than that in the unpruned trees (Hawksworth et al. 1995;
Parmasto 1997).
To test whether the rate of transformations from resupinate
to pileate-erect forms is signi cantly different from the rate of
transformations in the reverse direction (these transformations
are hereafter called gains and losses, and their rate parameters
are called a and b, respectively), we used ML analysis in Discrete, with the same nine trees as were used in ML tests of
ancestral states. To run the test, we  rst estimated a and b without restriction on their values and obtained the likelihood; next,
we restricted the values of a and b to be equal and repeated the
analysis. The test statistic is equal to twice the difference in log
likelihoods and is x2-distributed with one degree of freedom
(Pagel 1997, 1999).
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2002)

3. RESULTS
The dataset has 3977 bp of aligned sequence, of which
177 bp were too divergent to be included in our analyses.
There are 2262 variable positions and 1605 parsimonyinformative positions. The EP and WP analyses each recovered 10 000 trees (EP: 23 536 steps, consistency index
(CI) = 0.174, retention index (RI) = 0.584; WP: 125 982
steps, CI = 0.175, RI = 0.592). The constrained EP analyses recovered trees that are 69–75 steps longer than the
unconstrained trees (23 605–23 611 steps, CI = 0.173,
RI = 0.583). Despite the large number of equally parsimonious trees, the strict consensus trees in each analysis
are highly resolved (only the EP tree is shown in detail;
 gure 1).
The  ve phylogenetic analyses that we performed indicate different patterns of higher-order relationships among
the major clades of homobasidiomycetes ( gure 2).
Nevertheless, the eight major clades of homobasidiomycetes recognized by Hibbett & Thorn (2001) were
resolved in all trees, as well as several independent minor
clades, including the Gloeophyllum clade (three species),
Dendrocorticium clade ( ve species) and Jaapia argillacea
( gures 1 and 2). A clade of  ve species including
Paullicorticium niveocremeum (the Paullicorticium clade)
jumped between the Polyporoid clade (EP, constrained
EP analysis 2), Russuloid clade (WP) and positions close
to the Auriculariales (constrained EP analyses 1 and 3),
but the composition of major clades in the homobasidiomycetes was otherwise stable across the different analyses
( gure 2). Resupinate forms occur in each of the eight
major clades of homobasidiomycetes, as well as the Dendrocorticium clade, Jaapia argillacea, and the Paullicorticium
clade ( gure 1).
Parsimony-based ASRs on the EP, WP and constrained
EP trees indicate that there have been 50–54 transformations between resupinate and pileate-erect forms ( gure
1; table 2). On average, the ASRs on the EP trees indicate
a slight preponderance of gains relative to losses (29.3
gains versus 24.7 losses), but WP trees indicate a roughly
equal number of gains and losses, and constrained EP
trees indicate a preponderance of losses (table 2).
We examined parsimony-based ASRs in detail on one
tree each from the EP, WP and constrained EP analyses.
The various topologies imply different patterns of changes,
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Figure 2. Higher-level relationships of homobasidiomycetes inferred with (a) EP, (b) WP and (c–e) constrained EP analyses
((c) constrained analysis 1; (d ) constrained analysis 2; (e) constrained analysis 3). The ancestor of the homobasidiomycetes is
indicated with an arrowhead. Ancestral states at nodes inferred with parsimony on one tree from each analysis are indicated by
shaded circles: white, resupinate; black, pileate-erect; grey, uncertain. Labelled terminal groups are the same as in  gure 1;
asterisks denote nodes that collapse in the strict consensus tree.

Table 2. Numbers of transformations in fruiting-body form (0, resupinate; 1, pileate-erect) estimated with parsimony.

analysis
EP
WP
EP constrained analysis 1
EP constrained analysis 2
EP constrained analysis 3

total steps

number of gains (0 ! 1)
minimum–maximum (average)

54
50–51
50–51
53
53–54

as optimized using parsimony ( gure 2). For example, the
ancestral state of the polyporoid clade is resolved as
resupinate in the EP and WP trees, but it is resolved as
pileate-erect in constrained EP analyses 1 and 2 and it is
equivocal in constrained EP analysis 3 ( gure 2). Nevertheless, in all the trees that we examined, the optimal ASR
indicates that the ancestor of the homobasidiomycetes was
resupinate ( gure 2). Maximum likelihood analyses of
ancestral states also indicate that the ancestor of the
homobasidiomycetes was resupinate (DlogL . 2 in all
nine trees).
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16–37 (29.3)
20–30 (25.0)
15–24 (19.4)
19–24 (20.9)
11–37 (25.7)

Number of losses (1 ! 0)
minimum–maximum (average)
17–38 (24.7)
20–31 (25.8)
27–36 (31.6)
29–34 (32.1)
17–43 (28.2)

ML analyses indicate that the rate of transformations
from resupinate forms to pileate-erect forms is greater
than the rate of transformations in the reverse direction.
In the trees with all 481 species included (seven trees
tested), the unrestricted value of a is about three to four
times greater than that of b (table 3). In the pruned trees,
the asymmetry is even more pronounced, with a being
about  ve to six times greater than b (table 3). In all trees,
the restricted model, in which a and b are forced to take
the same value, is signi cantly less likely than the unconstrained model ( p , 0.001; table 3).
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Table 3. ML tests of asymmetries in transformation rates.
restricted (a = b)

unrestricted (a Þ b)
analysis
EP
WP
EP constrained
analysis 1
EP constrained
analysis 2
EP constrained
analysis 3
EP punctuational
analysis
WP punctuational
analysis
EP pruned
WP pruned

a (0 !

1)

b (1 !

0)

2logL

a (0 !

1)

b (1 !

0)

2logL

2DlogL¤

4.385
4.063

1.379
1.242

405.013
397.893

2.392
2.142

2.392
2.142

414.590
407.738

19.154
19.690

4.426

1.428

404.353

2.456

2.456

413.347

17.988

4.296

1.559

410.438

2.450

2.450

418.114

15.352

4.860

1.326

408.931

2.549

2.549

419.371

20.880

28.772

7.095

379.925

13.911

13.911

390.344

20.838

24.458
6.898
6.583

6.945
1.172
1.019

369.603
326.292
311.456

12.947
2.406
2.176

12.947
2.406
2.176

378.254
339.504
327.503

17.302
26.424
32.094

p , 0.001.
¤

4. DISCUSSION
Resupinate homobasidiomycetes have presented signi cant taxonomic challenges because of their morphological simplicity. The  rst objective of our study was to
determine the phylogenetic distribution of resupinate
homobasidiomycetes. Our analyses resolve the placements
of many resupinate forms, con rming that they are scattered throughout the homobasidiomycetes, as has been
suggested (Donk 1964, 1971; Jülich 1981; Parmasto
1986, 1995; Corner 1991). The taxonomic implications
of these analyses will be presented elsewhere (M. Binder
and D. S. Hibbett, unpublished data).
The second objective of our study was to infer the
ancestral morphology of the homobasidiomycetes. Ancestral state reconstruction has many potential sources of
error, including error in phylogenetic reconstruction and
biased or incomplete taxon sampling (Cunningham 1999;
Mooers & Schluter 1999; Omland 1999; Ree & Donoghue
1999; Salisbury & Kim 2001). The ML method of ASR
is also sensitive to error in branch-length estimates (Ree &
Donoghue 1999). Conversely, it is a strength of the ML
method that it is able to incorporate information about
branch lengths into estimates of ancestral states. We
explored the sensitivity of our results to each of these factors by performing ASR using different tree topologies,
sampling regimes and branch lengths. On all the trees that
we tested, parsimony and ML analyses both indicate that
the ancestor of the homobasidiomycetes had a resupinate
fruiting body. These results are partially consistent with
the view that resupinate homobasidiomycetes make up a
paraphyletic grade of plesiomorphic forms, as suggested
by Parmasto (1995) and Oberwinkler (1985). Nevertheless, parsimony analysis also implies that there have been
multiple reversals from pileate-erect forms to resupinate
forms (table 2). The precise number of transformations
and the states of many internal nodes according to parsimony are, however, ambiguous ( gure 2; table 2).
The  nal objective of our study was to address whether
there is an asymmetry in the rate of transformations
between resupinate and pileate-erect fruiting bodies in
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2002)

homobasidiomycetes. The same sources of error that
affect ASR also affect estimation of evolutionary models,
but again our results were consistent across all of the trees
that we tested. The optimal models of morphological evolution indicate that the rate of transformations from resupinate to pileate-erect forms exceeds the rate of
transformations in the reverse direction by a factor of at
least three (table 3). In other words, resupinate forms
appear to be evolutionarily more labile than pileate-erect
forms, which may explain why pileate-erect forms have
come to predominate in homobasidiomycetes.
At a  rst glance, it might appear that there is a con ict
between the results of the ML analyses, which indicate a
signi cant trend towards evolution of pileate-erect forms,
and those of parsimony analyses, which reveal no consistent pattern of losses of resupinate forms outnumbering
gains (tables 2 and 3). A major difference between these
methods of analysis, however, is that under parsimony, a
model of evolution in which the rates of losses and gains
are equal is implicit, whereas under ML these parameters
are estimated directly from the phylogeny and are allowed
to vary. In this case, likelihood-ratio tests rejected models
of evolution in which losses and gains have equal rates,
indicating that ancestral state reconstructions based on
equally weighted parsimony may not be reliable. One
potential application of the ML analyses is to use the
transformation rates inferred with ML to develop transformation costs (step-matrix values) for use in weighted
parsimony analysis of fruiting-body morphology.
The analyses presented here employed a simple model
of fruiting-body evolution, in which there are only two
character states, and a uniform process of evolution is
assumed to operate across the entire phylogeny. In future
analyses, we will explore multi-state character codings,
which may better re ect the diversity of fruiting-body
forms, and we will test the assumption of process homogeneity, for example through analyses of character correlations (e.g. Hibbett & Donoghue 2001). Such analyses
will involve models with many more parameters than the
models used here, and may require larger, more densely
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sampled phylogenetic trees to detect trends. In the meantime, our results indicate that there is an active, or ‘driven’,
trend towards the evolution of complex forms in homobasidiomycetes, but they do not address the cause of this
trend. Nevertheless, it seems probable that the driving
force is related to selection for ef cient spore dispersal,
which is the sole function of fungal fruiting bodies.
We are grateful to Mark Pagel, who provided a copy of Discrete, and the individuals and institutions who provided isolates, sequence data and other information for use in this
research, including the USDA Forest Products Laboratory,
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